GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
HIGHER EDUCATION (TE) DEPARTMENT

Memo No.7616/TE/A1/2016-1


Ref: From the DTE (I/c), T.S., Hyd., Lr.No.K1/910/2014, dt.26-11-2016. - - 0000 - -

In the circumstance stated by the Director of Technical Education (I/c), Telangana State, Hyderabad, in the reference cited, the Government hereby approve the Schemes for the SC and ST students studying in Government Polytechnics as per the BE 2016-17 enclosed as an Annexure to this Memo.

2. The Commissioner of Technical Education, T.S., Hyderabad, shall take necessary action in the matter accordingly, duly following the procedures as laid down in the G.Os issued from time to time in this regard.

RANJEEV RACHARYA
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To:
The Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana State, Hyderabad.

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
OFFICE OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA::HYDERABAD

Endt.No.K1/910/2014

Dt. 03.02.2017

A copy of Govt.Memo.No.7616/TE/A1/2016-1, Higher Education (TE), Dept, dt. 27.01.2017 along with Annexure is communicated to all the Principals of Government Polytechnics/Institutions in the State for further necessary action.

Sd/- A. VANI PRASAD
COMMISSIONER

To:
All the Principals of Government Polytechnics/Institutions.
Copy to RJD(TE), Hyderabad.
Copy to Spare/Stock.

//F.B.O//

SUPERINTENDENT
## ANNEXURE TO Govt. Memo No.7616/TE/A1/2016-1, dt.27-01-2017

Details of the Schemes for exclusive benefit of SC and ST Students in Government Polytechnics in BE 2016-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name of the Scheme</th>
<th>Head of Account</th>
<th>BE Provision 2016-17 (Rs.in Lakhs)</th>
<th>No. of Beneficiaries</th>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Details of the Scheme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amenities to SC &amp; ST Students in Polytechnics</td>
<td>2203-00-105-11-22-310-312</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>8385</td>
<td>All Students (1st, 2nd &amp; 3rd Year students)</td>
<td>For 1st, 2nd &amp; 3rd Year Students to Provide Plates, Glasses with Katora (Once in 5 years/ Newly Admitted Students), Trunk boxes (Once in 5 years/Newly Admitted Students), Stationary items (As per Scale-Every Year), Shoes and Socks (1 Pair every year), Track Suits (1 pair once in two years), Uniform Materials (3 pairs), Towels, Bed Sheets and carpets (1 No.) Text Books (One set), Chunnies for girl students (3 Nos), Note Books (As per Scale), Oxford Mini Dictionary (1 No. to each Student), ID Cards (For the Academy year), Laptops shall be given to each student of Final year (The student shall keep the laptop with them throughout the year of Study and return the College at the time of exit from the College). Note: After exhausting Amenities amount Laptops shall be Procured (Not exceeding Rs.6990/- per Student per annum for Amenities &amp; Rs.25000/- per Laptop for the final year Student per Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Conduct of Remedial Classes to Polytechnics Students for SCs &amp; STs Students</td>
<td>2203-00-105-11-11-310-312</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8385</td>
<td>All Students (1st, 2nd &amp; 3rd Year students)</td>
<td>1st, 2nd &amp; 3rd Years Coaching may be provided to students with remedial coaching/ bridge classes/skill development/ coaching for competitive exams/ soft Skills etc with faculty and by inviting experts from industry etc. (Rs.100/- per Lecturer Hour as per G.O.Ms.No.37, Higher Education (TE.I) Dept., dt.24-06-2002 and within the Budget Provision)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Project work and Industrial visit to Polytechnic Students for SCs &amp; STs</td>
<td>2203-00-105-11-15-310-312</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5635</td>
<td>All Students (2nd &amp; 3rd Year students)</td>
<td>To provide Support for Project work and TA and DA for Industrial Tour for Industrial Visits. (Rs. 500/- for project Work and Rs.1270/- for Industrial visit per Student)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | Special Nutritious food for Students in GMR Polytechnics for SCs & STs | 2203-00-105-11-21-310-312 | 150 | 1440 | All Students (1st, 2nd & 3rd Year students) | To provide nutritious food to Hotel students of 3 GMR Polytechnic for SC and STs. The following shall be Menu for the Breakfast/Lunch/Evening Snacks/Dinner:

**Breakfast:** (Any one item of the following: Idly, Chapathi, Upma, Kichidi, Lemon rice, Dosa, Utappam
Lunch: Rice, leafy vegetables, Pappu/Sambar, Vegetables, Pappu/Sambar, Vegetable Curry, Curd/Buttermilk, Banana/seasonal fruit.
**Evening Tea/Coffee** with Biscuits
**Dinner:** Rice, Sambar/Rasam, Vegetable Curry, Curd/Buttermilk, Egg (thrice in a week).
** (Non vegetarian items like Chicken/Mutton/Fish shall be provided once in a week during lunch)
(As per Actuals and within Budget Provision)

RANJEEV R.ACHARYA
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

[Signature]  
SECTION OFFICER